LIAISON’S INITIAL CONTACT

1. Call or email to introduce yourself and state that you are the church’s liaison to the Committee on Ministry of the Presbytery of Charlotte. Share that you are available to:
   • Support them in times of pastoral transitions.
   • Connect the church to officer training and other resources.
   • Supply them with candidates for Interim/Transitional ministry when needed.
   • Assist in other areas related to pastoral ministry.

2. Ask to schedule a time to meet with the Session and ask for 15-20 minutes near the beginning of the agenda.

3. Before the Session Meeting study the church’s website to become familiar with your church.

4. At the Session Meeting...
   • Introduce yourself...give your name, share that you bring greetings from the Committee on Ministry of the Presbytery of Charlotte and that the Presbytery is there to support the church’s health in ministry.
   • Review your role as a liaison (see above).
   • Ask questions about the church’s ministry and identity (see below).
   • Invite questions from the elders. Answer them or tell them you will find the answers, if you don’t know them.
   • Share your contact information at the meeting. If possible, stay for the remainder of the meeting.

Suggested questions to ask...some do not apply to larger churches (see*)...

Three words that describe our church are: ____________________________________________________

An important characteristic about our church is: ______________________________________________

An important event in the life of our church is: ________________________________________________

A time when we were most tested was: ______________________________________________________

The thing I most appreciate about our church is: _______________________________________________

*Who is currently serving as the church’s Session Moderator? (to be asked of churches relying on Pulpit Supply. Check Temporary Pastors Report and see if there is a name listed. If not, ask)

*If the church does not have an installed pastor or temporary pastor under contract, how is pulpit supply / preaching being provided?

*Is the church’s Session meeting at least quarterly?

*Has the Session elected a Clerk of Session?
Has the Session elected a Treasurer and approved the budget for this year?

Has the church elected, trained and installed officers?

Does the church regularly have elder commissioners to attend Presbytery meetings?  
(This is a way to stay connected to opportunities available to churches.)

Did the church complete its annual statistical report to the Office of the General Assembly?  
(Document completed on-line and due by February 10 and must be approved by Session)

How did your stewardship season go?  May I have a copy of your budget?

Has the church submitted its mission giving contributions to the Presbytery by year-end?  
(Mission giving is $29/member)

SHARE WHERE THE PRESBYTERY MISSION GIVING DOLLARS GO

- Per capita to the General Assembly - $8.98 per member for 2022
- Per capita to the Synod of the Mid-Atlantic - $1.15 per member for 2022
- Our Resource Center shared with Union Seminary - including half of salary of Resource Director
- Community Disaster Response Team (CDRT) - insurance and maintenance of trailers, trucks, shower buildings, etc.
- Support to our new worshiping communities
- Dismantling racism training workshops for elders and active ministers
- Scholarships for those under our care that are attending seminary
- Support of Union Presbyterian Seminary at Charlotte
- Transformation workshops and training opportunities for our churches
- Grants to congregations participating in transformational ministry and mission programs
- Support of Niner United (campus ministry for UNCC, Johnson & Wales, CPCC)
- Operating cost of the Presbytery of Charlotte including rent of space, staff salaries, office supplies, etc.

Please report findings to Cluster Co-Moderators and Lisa Dillard, Coordinator for COM.